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Pozos' Chilling Dilemma

Doctor Robert Pozos is the Director of the Hypothermia Laboratory at the University of Minnesota of Medicine

at Duluth. His research is devoted to methods of rewarming frozen victims of cold. Much of what he and other

hypothermia specialists know about rescuing frozen victims is the result of trial and error performed in hospital

emergency rooms. Pozos believes that many of the existing rewarming techniques that have been used thus far

lack a certain amount of critical scientific thinking.

Pozos points out that the major rewarming controversy has been between the use of passive external rewarming

(which uses the patient's own body heat) and active external rewarming (which means the direct application of

exogenous heat directly to the surface of the body). Hospitals have thus far microwaved frozen people, used

warm blankets, induced warm fluids into body cavities (through the pertinium, rectum or urinary bladder),

performed coronary bypass surgery, immersed the frozen bodies into hot bath tubs, and used body-to-body

rewarming techniques. Some victims were saved, some were lost. This might be due to the lack of legitimate

information on the effects of cold on humans, since the existing data is limited to the effects of cold on animals.

Animals and humans differ widely in their physiological response to cold. Accordingly, hypothermia research is

uniquely dependent on human test subjects. Although Pozos has experimented on many volunteers at his

hypothermia lab, he refused to allow the subject's temperature to drop more than 36 degrees. Pozos had to

speculate what the effects would be on a human being at lower temperatures. The only ones that put humans

through extensive hypothermia research (at lower temperatures) were the Nazis at Dachau.

The Nazis immersed their subjects into vats of ice water at sub-zero temperatures, or left them out to freeze in

the winter cold. As the prisoners excreted mucus, fainted and slipped into unconsciousness, the Nazis

meticulously recorded the changes in their body temperature, heart rate, muscle response, and urine.

The Nazis attempted rewarming the frozen victims. Doctor Rascher did, in fact, discover an innovative "Rapid

Active Rewarming" technique in resuscitating the frozen victims. This technique completely contradicted the

popularly accepted method of slow passive rewarming. Rascher found his active rewarming in hot liquids to be

the most efficient means of revival.

The Nazi data on hypothermia experiments would apparently fill the gap in Pozos' research. Perhaps it contained

the information necessary to rewarm effectively frozen victims whose body temperatures were below 36

degrees. Pozos obtained the long suppressed Alexander Report on the hypothermia experiments at Dachau. He

planned to analyze for publication the Alexander Report, along with his evaluation, to show the possible

applications of the Nazi experiments to modern hypothermia research. Of the Dachau data, Pozos said, "It could

advance my work in that it takes human subjects farther than we're willing."

Pozos' plan to republish the Nazi data in the New England Journal of Medicine was flatly vetoed by the

Journal's editor, Doctor Arnold Relman. Relman's refusal to publish Nazi data along with Pozos' comments was

understandable given the source of the Nazi data and the way it was obtained.

 (1t sung vf ;s ohjxp ,fxn hkcc sunk,

!hnb vrhat hmg ukhpt - vbfx tfhts tnhb ht ?hns hfhv /vrhat hmgn .uj 'ihtpr,n kfc :ibjuh hcr rnt cegh hcr rnt
/tk vrhat hmg - hfv ukhptu 'vbfx tfhts okugk - !tk hnb vru,ca ihruxht kf ukhpt - vbfx tfhks htu

R. Jacob said in R. Johanan's name: We may cure ourselves with all things, save with the wood of the asherah.

How is it meant? If we say that there is danger, even the wood of the asherah too [is permitted]; while if there is

no danger, even all [other] forbidden things of the Torah too are not [permitted]? After all [it means] that there is



danger, yet even so the wood of the asherah [must] not be used.

 (2s erp ohjxp ,fxn - ,uhbanv aurhp o"cnr

/,kgu, vc aha hpk arpk h,htr kct 't,pxu, thv vfkvv ,tz - wuf vaka kg lknv uvhezj vag ohrcs vaa (y)
hkgc ucaja ohrcsv unf 'ivc ,utpr,vk vru, vrh,v tka ohrcsc ,utpr,vk ubhbg vhva rpx vhv ,utupr rpx

'ohgush ohrcsk uehzh ut ukhguhu ohgush oh,gk 'vrum uagh ovhp kgu ohcfufv ,nfjc ohnfj ohabt ah hf tuvu ',urumv
in uc tmuhfu hbukp hkujk vcuy thv vbuf,v uzf ,hagb thva vrumv hf rnutu 'o"xky iuh iuakc ,treb vrumv uzu

vnn vkugp ost vagha lrs kg tk ,uthmnv gcyc vnfjv lrs kg tkt urcj tk rpxv vz rcjnu 'ohgynv ohrcsv
oav hf obhcvku osnkk ohr,un ovu o,uagk oav gbna ohrcs ah hf lk rtc,h sugu /r,un vzu rpxv u,utc c,fba
ost hbc u,hjav ratfu /,uruvku ihcvk snk v,t kct '(jx ;s ihrsvbx) vkcec ubsnku ,uagk snk, tk rnt lrc,h

/ / /izbdu irhxv ohrcsv i,utc ihtpr,n uhvu ofrs

 (3jbe inhx c ekj .cgh ,khta ,"ua

 /vyhjak ihfx ubnn ,uagk hutr ot /ost uc udrva ;hhx ,kta

i,bu ,uapb hbhs uc isa ihhk,n ;hhx vbe icutr vkta k"z (j"x) s"h g"a kg p"vjk treb rpxc h,htr vbv vcua,
/ / /uc yujak r,un ot 'vyhja ka ihfxk ube,k

sujhc /ung rceb uc drvba ;hhx 'ohnfj uba s"c hdurvc ifa /vtbv ruxht ouan /uz ihfxc yjaba racc hbt aauj kct
/h"x ineks) ohkhkt hanan ka ihfx ihsf ubhsa k"bu /aujk ahs tyhap (udrv ihsf tka htsus od vn) ktrah uc is ot

 /."cgh /vzc ihsv tuv /,bfuxn vc yujak ruxts (unuen oau

 (4t sung uf ;s ohjxp ,fxn hkcc sunk,

vkhgn ouan ivc iht jhru vtrnu kue :trpe rc ouan huk ic gauvh hcr rnt hzp ic iugna hcr rnt
 R. Simeon b. Pazzi said in R. Joshua b. Levi's name on Bar Kappara's authority: Sound, sight, and smell do not

involve trespass

 (5uka inhx (s"uh) c ekj rpux o,j ,"ua

ruxt ktrah ,n ogyn ,uyhapc ruxtk n"uv vrutfk vbv oa h,bhhg h"r whx s"hj tbhb, h"cbc a"ng u,kgn rrug,b
vpurg vkdgn ,nu ik tepb oh,n hjczn lxb ihhu z"g ,ucure,s vtbv whtu ann t,hhruts ruxht tuvu vru,v in vtbvc
h"cbc tuvv ktuav ka s"xv hpka tkt hudk ub,k ut rufnk a"fn repv hckfk ukhpt ufhkavk ruxt vtbvc ruxtv kfu
if otu uc tmuhfc vpur, thmnvku rvzvk ugsha hsf thvv vfnv arua ubnn sunkk ohtpurv usnkha apb juep vz vuv

ihta iuhf ,uapb ,kmv kkfc vz ihta k"mz iutdv lhrtv f"g vtbv whtc ohtpr,n tv n"n vtbvc ruxta vhvh ukhpt
vfn uk aha vkuj ubhbpk vhv ht z"pku vzk tku lk ruxt vtbv ruxhts ogy hkc od tkhnn cuau vzk lhrmv ubhbpk vkuj
u,uhjc unmg rufnk vmura hn ubhbpka iushb obnt r,uns htsuk cure vz ka u,tuprk zkv ,nv j,bk ohmuru vc tmuhf

kf if ot kkfu kkf apb juep rsdc xbfb ubbht vz vbv ohtpurv ,ufkv ubnn sunkk u,un rjt uvuj,bha ohtpurk
ouan odu vtbv wht ouan tfht b"p itf ihta iuhfu vtkpb vcua, t"j ."cgh ,khtac ihhghu ,ca vjsh ohtpurv hsunhk
ohekt ,kke hf euxp i"cnrc ihhgh okugk tc tka uk hutr ubue sucf kg xj tka kf xj tk unmg ka kuuhb kg ot kuuhb

/ohbumjv ,bcvf ubbhta vtrh huk,

 (6sna inhx vgs vruh eha o"rvn ,"ua

vbv rnuac iuhm c,fn d"hr thcv ruxtk ihnyvk kpb ohnxc hsf sunkk ubnn ,nfj ju,hbv wt ouan aaj vtbvs
kfs hruxht vtbv ruxt o,uvavk wcu ouan iuhm ibhpkhs e"nc ;s wv vumns ihhmk a"hhg u,kgnu epep vzc vns vtbv



lhha ,nc kpb vzf vbv htsuuc ruxt ,ubvhk hruxhtn vtbv kf vtbv gnanc whpt sunhkv hruxhtn vtbv ruxt whtrvu
ohrsbn ;s v"k c"g whb,nc ihrh,na usnkk ,ufkv ,usdtu wf i"rv ouan ,umns utk ,ubvhk ub,hb whrsbcu ;s j"n ib,

ot urxt vtbv vz vzn ohruxt ohrpxc ka u,ut rhgv vrutfku vae tv ,umn utk b"k lhrmu rnuk whvs jrfun ,ubek
ohrpx ohrjt teuusu sunhkc ,ufkv ruxta rfac r,un ihts itf oua vtbv ,rjt t"f sunhkv kct htn rapta
rfac f"t tuv vbvb m"ta ,ubek ut okak rjtk rucg sunhkv ifu) exp s"uhc whx t"br whgx t"h ruxts sunkk rpxc
rxtbv (vtbvc f"tu b"v iushbc ubka tuv vbvb ubhta lhrm rcsk rjt sunkk ju,hbv:

 (7wx s"uh ohhj vbjn ,"ua

ohset vrgv ,jt h,htr nstk"u ,j"x z"k hx) 'ka"(u tkp,va kg iutdv svn h"cb", uh"s r"h reja tscugc hshs
'ohtpurva uf,j ahtn ktrah ict xhfn r"k ,nu oshc vmru ju,pk ,t xhfv kf,xvk ouenc tuvv ,utrk ,punc

arua vfnv tuvv snk,vk ,gsk lht uf,jh sh,gc ot tch ovbpk ot r,un ukuubk rucgc vkujv hf ohrjtk khmvk
vbfx k"r k"bv apbc tkp,vu nst"vtbvc ruxt ktrah ,ns vhk euph, u h,u 'ejusc tkcs"v vjsn cbv"h iht ihhsgs

b"uep k"fg ubhbpk
h,gsku asjk rcs htsuuc jehk ekj in rac unmgu ,nv ,uagku ubnn ,aucj, tuprk tuv ruxts ,ns ktrah ruxt
vtbvc ibhpkhs gc"z zd"a oa oa kdgn vpurg rat vkdgv ,treb ohase vn ohase ruxt vtbvc ;t ,n ruxt
vtbvc kct kf,xvk ,nc ,utrku u,kjnc rat yka ucrec ihchu vzn cck ofj tpur arauv lht vkjnv ihtn
vruen vcmju gu"h u,nfj ihch ,ukf,xvn ,uhvk rvzb sh,gc lu,hjc ictv r"k rat u,nfj vsng uk ,gsk vycvn

ka ,nv lht vagh sh,gc tk treb vbvb in ,nv ods ohasec r,un kf,xvk ot vpryb kues vtrn jhru iht uc
ouan vkhgn

 (8t sung vn ;s ,urufc ,fxn hkcc sunk,

vc utmnu uesc 'lknk vphra vchhj,ba ,jt vbuz uekaa ktgnah wr ka uhshnk,c vagn :ktuna rnt vsuvh r"t
 ohbau ohanju oh,tn

 (9c sung sf ;s vsb ,fxn hkcc sunk,

- duzn 'ihpura uh,unmg - hj ihh v,uav `oh,n ka ,unmgc kf,xn h,hhvu h,hhv oh,n rcue :rnut kuta tct 'thb,
- u,hh,an vcurn u,khft 'ihpura uh,unmg - u,khftn vcurn u,hh,aa hn kfu /ihjuan uh,unmg - hutrf 'ihhufx uh,unmg

 /ihjuan uh,unmg - hutrf 'ihhufx uh,unmg
It was taught: Abba Saul stated, I was once a grave-digger when I made a practice of carefully observing the

bones of the dead. The bones of one who drinks undiluted wine are burned; those of one who drinks wine

excessively diluted are dry; and those of one who drinks wine properly mixed are full of marrow. The bones of a

person whose drinking exceeds his eating are burned; those of one whose eating exceeds his drinking are dry,

and those of one who eats and drinks in a proper manner are full of marrow

 (10c sung k ;s vsb ,fxn hkcc sunk,

hbt :ivk rnt !t"nk vzu vz itmnu iescu ',ufknk vdhrv vh,ujpa uchhj,ba xursbxfkt ,fkn tryputhkec vagn
tnhyu rfzc rvhyu tnhy tnhkht ?vru,v in vhtr htn ?ohyuav in vhhtr hk ihthcn o,tu 'vru,v in vhhtr ofk thcn
htnu /vcebc ,rjt vshk cu,fv vk ;hxuv - sk, tre rnt !vtnuyn vrhmh ihbs iht vhk hrnte tv - wuf vcebc rvhyu
tfht - ktgnah wru `uvbheat tmpbs tnx - ibcru /rfz hne ihnuh ihgcrt rucghtu ohse vceb :rnht ?ohyuav in vhtr
iescu ',ufknk vdhrv vh,ujpa uchhj,ba ,hbuuh ,fkn trypkec vagn :ktgnah wr ovk rnt /tnx kcen tks tpud
ihgcrt vr,hht vcebs lv ?tngy htn /ohyuav in vhtr ihthcn iht :uk urnt !t"pk vcebu 'sjtu ohgcrtk rfz itmnu
tnkhsu /vhkg tc vhpud rnua tnht ',uhrgk xupuryupt iht - ibcru 'uvbhrxn rnuak - ktgnah hcru /rcght rsvu 'ihnuh

 /ihua iuvhbnhxc :hhct rnt ?rfzf tjf,an vuv sju ihgcrtc vcebs lvk uvugre ht
A story is told of Cleopatra the queen of Alexandria that when her handmaids were sentenced to death by royal



decree they were subjected to a test and it was found that both [a male and a female embryo] were fully

fashioned on the forty-first day. He replied: I bring you proof from the Torah and you bring proof from some

fools! But what was his 'proof from the Torah'? If it was the argument, 'Scripture prescribed uncleanness and

cleanness in respect of a male and it also prescribed uncleanness and cleanness in respect of a female etc.', have

they not already replied, 'The duration of the fashioning period cannot be derived from that of uncleanness'? -

The Scriptural text says, She bear, Scripture thus doubles the ante-natal period in the case of a female. But why

[should the test spoken of by the Rabbis be described as] 'proof from some fools'? - It might be suggested that

the conception of the female preceded that of the male by forty days. And the Rabbis? - They were made to

drink a scattering drug And R. Ishmael? - Some constitution is insusceptible to a drug. Then said R. Ishmael to

them: A story is told of Cleopatra the Grecian queen that when her handmaids were sentenced to death under a

government order they were subjected to a test and it was found that a male embryo was fully fashioned on the

forty-first day and a female embryo on the eighty-first day. They replied: No one adduces proof from fools.

What is the reason? - It is possible that the handmaid with the female delayed [intercourse] for forty days and

that it was only then that conception occurred. And R. Ishmael? - They were placed in the charge of a warden.

And the Rabbis? - There is no guardian against unchastity; and the warden himself might have intercourse with

them. But is it not possible that if a surgical operation had been performed on the forty-first day the female

embryo also might have been found in a fully fashioned condition like the male? - Abaye replied: They were

equal as far as these distinguishing marks were concerned

 (11df erp c ktuna

zt susu (sh) :ohtpr engc vbj oh,akp ,hju oksg ,rgn kt sus kt rhme kt utchu atr ohakavn vaka usrhu (dh)
ugechu (zy) :rgac rat ojk ,hc rtcn ohn hbeah hn rnthu sus vut,hu (uy) :ojk ,hc zt oh,akp cmnu vsumnc

lxhu o,u,ak vct tku sus kt utchu utahu rgac rat ojk ,hc rtcn ohn uctahu oh,akp vbjnc ohrcdv ,aka
,aka uag vkt o,u,ak vct tku o,uapbc ohfkvv ohabtv osv ,tz h,agn wv hk vkhkj rnthu (zh) :wvk o,t

 :ohrcdv
13 And three of the thirty chief went down, and came to David in the harvest time unto the cave of Adullam;

and the troop of the Philistines were encamped in the valley of Rephaim. 14 And David was then in the

stronghold, and the garrison of the Philistines was then in Beth-lehem. 15 And David longed, and said: 'Oh that

one would give me water to drink of the well of Beth-lehem, which is by the gate!' 16 And the three mighty men

broke through the host of the Philistines, and drew water out of the well of Beth-lehem, that was by the gate, and

took it, and brought it to David; but he would not drink thereof, but poured it out unto the LORD. 17 And he

said: 'Be it far from me, O LORD, that I should do this; shall I drink the blood of the men that went in jeopardy

of their lives?' therefore he would not drink it. These things did the three mighty men.

 (12z"hu zy euxp df erp c ktuna sus ,sumn

- lxhu:wv oak vmrt ofpa 

- rnthu:wv ,trh ,njn o,u,ak hk tuv ihkuj k"r wudu vkhkj rntu ovn v,a tka kg ogy i,b 

- ohabtv osv:cajh osk tkv k"r o,uapb ,bfxc ufkv rat ohabtv os v,at hfu 

 (13ihbgv rutc ekj - zy euxp df erp c ktuna kg o"hckn

ohkf ihfha ofj kgup vzv /.hknv a"nf 'orucg vagba ,uks,avv kt ohxjh,n uhvha hutr ,uhkf,v hf t"hrvn c,f
vhvh ohrucdv vkt uaga vzv .rnbv ,uks,avva vmr tk ifku 'sjt kzrc yjn ,uagk cvz hrbs ohpkt hpkt okean

:wufu ohabtv osv a"zu 'wv jczn kg o,ut lhxvk scfb vkugn ,hkf,k er 'iye rcs rucgc

 (14v"vq d ruy f ;s c erp ihrsvbx ,fxn hnkaurh sunk,

vhv vnc r,hvu vhv ohn luxhbu vhv dj rnt trpe rc lrs uk ,uagk .rupu ,urusk ,fxn vgce whhk o,ut lxhu 


